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The advantages of home ownership'are well
known. Ownership permits a family to~ a~apt a
house to its needs. A house is usually the largest
and often the. f!lost ,rucrative investment most
families make.' This is likely" to co'ntinue as
i~flation becomes a, 'way of life. The income tax '
deduc'tion~ for· property. taxes and 'interest
charges on borrowed money are advantageous.
Two considerations which should be made
whe~ a 'family selects a h~use' are: '
• Meeting. the needs of ~the famfly tqday,
_and in the future~ and
• Making a financial investment such
that if and when the house is sold the
invest.ment can be r,ecaptured.. ,.,
Family Needs .
)
When considering the family'.s ne,eds, nqte"
whether the hou:se, provides spaGe' 'for' group'
acUvities as, well as for, individual privacy.
Rooms ,which serve dual' ·purpose~ are ideal.
Review traffic patterns. Note whether· the
floqr plan is such ·that little space i's wast~d.
Kitchens and bathrooms are .critical areas to
evaluate. With increastng, utility. rates, many,
families are looking into energy saving ,f~~tures .
such as insulation, he'a'ting and cooliAg, equip-
ment and double JDan~d Wjndows. . .
The location of the ho'use' in regard to work,
school, shopping and other needed services is
.. important. A neighborhood. maintained. in a
manner th~t meets the f~miIY'$ sta"ndards will
contribute to the enjoyment and. v?1lue of the
'* Extension 'housing and home furnishings specialist, The Texas
A&M University System.
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A cul-de-sac street w;th an adequate turnaround
area keeps traffic under control for about 12,
'families: .
house. ,Many families prefer to live in a ne'jgh-
borho~od where they have some interests· in
common with other residents.
, . , Think twic'e before con'sidering a house that
,. ,js in a declining neighborhood. It may meet
your, needs now, 'but its resale capability may
be q,uestjon~ble. Also, check into zo~ing; you
. - will want the neighborhoo<;j to be zoned for resi-
dentia,l use only. '
Each Jamily is unique, and only you can' de- "
, cide what is best for you. It is often beneficial,
b~fore lookfng at hous'es, to list what you realty
,need and want. This will prevent you from get-
t;: ting carried away with a particular feature, while
. neglecting to consider others which may be
. more ifDportant ,to' the famHy.
, ~ , -ew, Versus Ol,d
,The adv'an'tages of a new versus an older
house should be weighed. A new house is Hkely
~ to be~more function,al and to app'reciate more in
value than an olde~ one. On the other ~and, the -
, .. , 'initial co~t is usually. higher, and. landscaping
will be needed. An older house will generally"
I' . provide more space for the ,dollar, yet may re- .
quire, repairs and i,mproverrients~
I \,
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Inquire about warranty prog'rarns available
in many areas of Texas for new and older
houses. If you buy an older house, avoid over-
improving it; it will be difficult to recapture aIt, '
your investment.
As a rule, a house should be ow~ed 2 to 3
years before i~ can be solO .tor an amount, t~at
will return the down payment, the settlement
costs in buying and seiling, plus, the amount to
reduce the debt.
,Services of a Broker,
rvlany families, especially those moving into
a new area, secure the services of a real 'estate
bro,ker. The major service a broker provides is
to bring ~uyer' and seller together, 'with an
agreement that' is acceptable to both. The bro-
ker's fee is paid by the seller. Ask friends or
associates to recommend a .broker they have
had good' experience with.
When you go to the broker, tell him exactly
what you a~e looking for, something about 'your
life style and perhaps the ages and number of
family members'.
Tell him how much' you can afford for ,a
down 'payment and monthly payments. Remem-
ber, the monthly payment will include the prin-
cipal due o~ the note and the interest, as we.1I
t as an amount set aside each mqnth in an es-
crow account for taxes and insurance.
Be· sure to make adequate allowance for
utility costs.' In some areas u~ility. costs may
exceed rnont~ly payments.
Legal Aspects
, When you find a house, you wish, to pur-
chase, asales contract shoulc;j be presented to
. the seller. The following items should be
spelled ~ut ,in the sales contract:
• The amount of money being offered for
the house. It may, be equal to or less,
than the as~ing price.
• A l~g~1 descripti.on of the property.
• A request for clear title to the proper-
ty via title insurance which protects
against defects not disclosed in public
records.. Public records are examined
to determine whether there may be an
unpa'id lien on the property. If the
property is not encumbered" the -seller,
has a clear title which can be trans-
'ferred to the buyer.
• An abstract or a history of the property
,may be 'provided in lieu of a title in-
surance policy in sOf!1e areas of Texas.
• A warranty deed which gives transfer
of title from the seller to the ,buyer is
provided by the seller. .
.• A tisting of personal property which is
to remain in the house.
Buying 'a ,hom~ is .usually the most important investment a family makes. I
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• A financial plan with the right to·cancel
t,he offer if financing at ,a specified in-
terest rate ca~not be secured by a des- .
ignated time.
• A provision for return of earnest money
should the sale ,not be completed
through no fault of your own.
If the seller accepts ,the offer as outlined, a
contract exists. You are then obl,igated to pur-
chase the house according to the terms of the
existing contract.
Financing
You or your broker may arrange financing,
for the purchase of the house through a savings
and loan institution or bank. * While the pur-
chase price of new contruction is usually more
than that of a comparable 'older home, buyers
, can purchase a new house with a smaller down
payment. Most buyers can secure a loan for 80
to 95 percent of the appraised value of the
house.
The, buyer of an existing or older house may
assume the seller's loan. The interest rate is
likely to be less and the closing costs lower in
an assumption. The disadvantage of assuming a
loan is that the equity (which is the difference
between the purchase price and the balance of
the seller's debtS) may be so much that the
buyer cannot afford ,to pay,the difference. The
'seller may agree to carry a second lien or
mortgage that has the same interest rate, yet a
shorter term than the first mortgage. This lien
may be for the amount 'of the difference be-
tween the equity and that which the buyer can
afford to pay down.
Government insured loans, such as FHA or
VA require a smaller down' paym~nt and" pro-
vide a longer mortgage term, yet the seller must
pay discount points to a lender who makes such
loans. Often the seller passes on this .additionaJ
cost to the buyer in the form of an increase in
the asking price of the house.
" A table of monthly payments is on page 8,
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THe Farmers' Home Administration makes
direct loans to families in rural ,areas up to
10,000' population and in selected towns of up
to 20,000 population that are rural tn nature.
Loans are made t~ families and individuals who
are unable to meet requirements for loans from
private and ,government insured lenders.'
When considering a 'loan from a lending in-
stitution, ask what the interest will be, the length
of the mortgage term, discount points which
must be paid to the lending institution when the
loan ,is made (one point equals one pe.rcent of
a loan) and if and what the prepayment charge
is. '.;
Some lenders 'may permit you to payoff your
mortgag~ a~y time with no penalties while oth-
ers charge up to 4 percent of the balance of
the note. You will want to know the fee for
mortgage and hazard insurance on the property
which the lender will probably require you to
have before making the loan.
Also, you will want to know the amount of
property taxes to be paid at the time of closing..
While many of the closing costs may be nego-
tiated betwee~ buyer and s~lIer, in most areas,
tradition determin.es which costs are paid by
each. .
By being business-wise in the selection and
purchase of a house, yOll will provide for your
family's well-being today and in the future.
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TABLE OF MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Length and
Amount of Loan Interest Rate
20 years 8 Y2 0/0" 90/0 gY20/0
$10,000 $ 86.79 $ 89.98 $ 93.22
15,000 130.18 134.96 139.82
20,000 173.57 179.95 186.43
25,000 216.96 224.94 233.04
30,000 260.35 269.92 279.64
35,000 303.74 314.91 326.25
40,000 347.13 359.90 372.86
50,000 433.92 449.87 466.07
25 years
10,000 80.53 83.92 87.37
15,000 120.79 125.88 " 131.06
20,000 161.05 167.84 174.74
25,000 201.31 209.80 218.43
30,000 241.57 251.56 262.11
35.000 281.83 293.72 305.80
40,000 322.10 335.68 349.42
50,000 402.62 419.60 436.85
30 years
10,000 76.90 80.47 84.09
15,000 115.34 120.70 126.13
20,000 153.79 160.93 168.18
25,000 192.23 201.16 210.22
30,000 230.68 241.39 252.26
35,000 269.12 281.62 294.30
40,000 307.57 321.85 336.35
50,000 346.02 402.32 420.43
35 years
10,000 74.69 78.40 82.17
15,000 112.03 117.60 123.25
20,000 149.38 156.80 164.33
25,000 186.72 196.00 205.41
30,000 224.06 235.20 246.49
35,000 261.41 .274.40 287.57
.40,000 298.75 313.60 328.65
50,000 373.44 392.00 410.81
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